
SOUTH FIVE NIPS NORTH IN FINAL TILT

8

Spartans Take 
78-71 Victory 
From Saxons

CIF contender North High crumbled under the go-go- 
go onslought of their cross town rival, South High, Friday 
night as South's Stieg blazed for 23 points leading the South 
pack to a 78-71 victory

A nip and tuck ball battle scorched the boards during J° 
the first quarter with North , 
grabbing a one point lead 17-1 
;«. South rallied during the, 
second quarter and knocked j 
off the one point lead ending | 
the half all tied-up i 

The third quarter saw South ' 
open up her go-go style and ; 
deliver a crushing 26-20 tally ' 
from which North never re 
covered.

South held a determined 
North in the last quarter by 
a one point margin 19-18 which 
gave them their 78-71 victory. 

Rick Jacobs led North's 
 coring pace with 19 points 
Sparky Davidson rang up 15 
followed by Bob Malice's 14. 
Sam Edwards' 13. and Jack 
Golphenee's 6

South's Stieg stole the spot 
light away from high scorers 
Joe Austin and Mannix with 
a whopping 23 points, Austin 
garnered 19 followed by An 
drews' 15. Delaporte's 10. and 
Mannix 9.

Fencing Club 

Issues Call 

For Lefties
tefl-handed fencers are be 

ing sought by the Aguilas 
Fencing Club. The club hopesj 
some left-handers will join 
the new beginners group start 
ing Wednesday at North High 
School. 7 30-9 30 pm.. cospon- 
nored by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Dept.

The advance class which 
started last year has collected 
an aggregate of eight medals 
in Southern California Compe 
tition In foil. epee. and saber 
The youngest member of the 
advance class is 9-year-old 
Dave Mills, the oldest is a 
grandmother.

Members include students, 
housewives, and business and 
professional men. The Aguilas 

be represented in Inter

Culver City in 90-70 
Win Over Tartar Five

' What was anticipated to be Centaurs (romping the Tartars, pep talk by coach Will Boer-
(the scoring duel of the season 
I between Torrance's Bob Weis-

90-70. 
Weister was the

gcr. Weister got in stride and 
leading in the final minutes of the

.   scorer in Pioneer league play game he could do no wrong In 
ter and Culver City s McFerson I wi, h a 25 ? average per game, (these final minutes he rolled 
turned out to be a rather one- 'nose on his heels going into'up nine points, hitting like lie 

_____ ____ >sided affair Friday in the Tar- Friday's game was McFerson did in the Redondo game when 
FEBRUARY 26, 1961 tar's gym with the Culver City with an average of 24 points he set the CIF individual scor-

At the end of the first quar- ing record, 
ter Weister managed to wran-; j t was c|early McFerson's 
gle only six points from the game from stari to fj n j s i, | n 
Centaurs and four of these i),e personal race for the lead- 
were on free throws McFer- ,j ng scorer in the Pioneer l*a- 

j son, hot as a pistol, bucketed gl,e. McFerson beat Weister by 
, 10. leading the Centaurs to a rolling up 32 points in Friday's 
healthy first quarter lead of game giving him a slight edge
28-15. I   «

  LKU BY Bill Roberts, the 
'Tartars came back in the sec- 
lond quarter, scoring 23 digits 
| white holding the Culver City 
I five to 18 whjch narrowed the 
| half-time score to 46-38 in
favor of the Centaurs. 

[ Sparked by the rebounding 
i of their center, a strapping 6 ft
3 In. eager by the name of 

(Schipper who dominated the 
1 boards, the Centaurs came on

over 
j j|

Weister. who tallied 21

Elg Baylor, 

Chamberlain 

Clash Today
The two greatest scorers in 

basketball   Wilt Chamber-
in the third quarter and rolled ii a j n of the Philadelphia War- 
up a 69-56 tally. Torrance's ' riors   and Elgin Baylor of 
Mike Challis was hot in the!the Los Angeles Lakers 
third, racking up nine points (match outputs when the NBA 
uhich equaled the nine points teams collide this afternoon at 
.(ored by his teammates in 2:30 and Monday night at 8:30 
that quarter. in the Sports Arena. 

'• ' | The games are the final ap- 
! WK1STKR seemed to be hav-, pwrance of the season locally 
ing one of those nights when for the famed Will and the 
the ball was hitting the bucket; next-to-last outing for the lak- 

|everywhere but in. Through prs. Only Cincinnati on March 
the first three quarters he was ' 11-12 remains on the Laker 
held to 12 points which for menu after the Warrior series, 
him is cold. J^all-v -_af̂  * J ...

CHAMBERLAIN, only in his 
second season of pro ball, holds 
virtually all the scoring records 
in the game and the ones he

City League 

Cage Results doesn't own belong to Elg

IN PI.AY-OFFS . . . North High's Saxon fagers. shown here with Coach 
Bill Woods, will meet The California High School of Whitticr In the first 
game of the CIF "A\A" basketball elimination Tuesday In Wblttler. The
..._ ^

Saxons, second In Bay league pU> this \rar, wound up home season Fri- 
dav night by dropping close game to their cro*<(»un rivals from South 
High School. <llrrald Photo)

COMBO LEAGIE
in rv . it i* 4

T«t«pl>uiw ..II * I)

End Season, 

Set Record

Golf American Little League to Begin Player Iryouts
Tourney Set

The fifth annual CYO Golf 
Tournament, for the benefit 

,of the Catholic Youth Organiz-
  ., r....... _ ... ...~. Catholic Youth Organiz- ation, will be held at the Bel- 

national competition In July at ation's 1961 basketball season Aire Country Club April 28. 
the Sutler Hilton according to had the largest enrollment in,Rev. John P. Languille. CYO 
the instructor Lyle Ueep> La- CYO history, according to CYO director, announced recently, 
mont. |athletic director Alec R. Shel-' Participation is by invitation 

All those Interested in fenc-ilogg. ; only. The entry fee is $100. 
Ing are asked to contact the A total of 5305 youngsters Proceeds go to the support of 
Torrance Recreation Dept. FA participated this season, in- the CYO program in neighbor- 
*-4l08. The only fee is 50 cents eluding 3131 boys on 161 ' hoods of most need. 
a week which goes toward the teams in 37 divisions and 2374, In addition to a day of golf, 
jwrchase of the Individual's girls on 101 teams in 23 di- participants enjoy luncheon in 
0wn equipment.

March 4

The Torrance American Lit- Members of last year's minor | The traditionally powerful 
tie league will begin three and farm leagues and newcom- league looks to another ban- 

ers will be looked over March ner season. Last year the Tor- 
14 for fielding. March 11 for ranee American Little League 
I batting, and March 18 for'All Stars, after romping 
' pitching and catching.   through several one sided shut- i ttvin 
j In accordance with previous out wins, were nosed out byj 
pncttei it jwas «nnounced   onc njn by , he ljlkl.wood leam ^

>rt. Pa. !

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
M(*. Co. _ 10 11 19 41 

.17 IS II S-&S

'Untouchables' 
Touched by 
The 'Beatables'

Bnrd-r Hki*

14 10 M

LEAGUE
1 'S

-T4

Second round games in the
visions. jtne club grill, dinner in the Stephen M. White Junior High 

Playoffs In CYO parochial dining room and share in valu-, N ignt Basketball League

placed on some team. The' 
league will consist of six maj- It was announced that there 
or clubs, eight minor clubs, are several managerial spots 
and as many farm teams as still open in the minor and 
necessary. farm leagues.

i i tfi

basketball leagues for boys and j«ble prizes and trophies.' Uillc If a leading source of
calcium essential for building K'rls are underway at Ix>yola i 
bonea and teeth, required for;High School gym and will con->at 1. 2. and 3 p.m. Saturdays.
proper functioning of muscles tlnue until March 16. 
and nerves, and the normal 1 Girls games are played

I Boys games are 
at at 6:30. 7:30 and

clotting of blood p m daily and daily in

TK.VSK SCt.VK . . . Jim Oaiton, as Albert Feather, looks on while lime Cunr\, play- 
Ing Uonora r'Uke, checks money in wall safe, and Pat Melill, ax Kinlly Creed, one of 
the "potty" *Mers, puts wood in fireplace. Scene Is from "Ladles In Retirement" to 
be again' presented March 3 4, and 10  « Benstead Plunge. Curtain time for Foot- 
light Theater I* 8:30 p.m. (Herald Phole)

brought about some surprising 
results.

The Beatables nipped the Un 
scheduled ' utochables 40-38 thanks to the 
8 30 p.m. hot shooting of Holmes, For 

i Hays tier, and Ogden
The one-two punch of Coloma 

.inJ Algeria proved to be too 
nuuh for Mike Mahon's Celtics. 
.is the Cilobt-trotters rolled to 
j 38-24 victor)'

Jimmy Esparaz's Ambassa 
dors kept their record unWem- 
is!u-<l as they nipped the Dukes 
:t^-MII on a last second bucket 
by Louie (Jonzales Gonzales' 
jump shooting kept the Am 
bassadors in the lead as he 
pumped through 18 points.

Jim Ix'wiii' Slowtroppers be 
hind at half-tune 19-12. over 
came their opponents and walk 
ed away from the Warriors 48- 
35. John Torrico kept the nets j 
jumping as he swished in 23 | 
points

County Votes 
Lomita Street 
Parking Limit

Supers IMJI burluii \V Char? 
said that due to the increas 
ing amount of traffic, parking 
is now prohibited on the west 
side of Oak Street from Paci 
fic Coast Highway to LumiU 
boulevard in 1/imita.

Chace said the majority of 
the residents on Oak Street 
support this new restriction, ^^M 
since congestion often occurs ' Bunt 
on tins segment during peak ' *>' " 

i hours because of the limited '.'.*.', 
width of the street

The l*os Angeles County 
Road Department will place K ..., 

j "no-parking" signs along the *,'»'; 
j west side of the street very < i> v 
( soon, Chace said. \win

Wilt and Baylor are the 
I only players in NBA history 

11 -r.! to score more than 2000 points 
'*~*7 i a season in successive years. 

| Wilt is leading the league with 
M « a 37-point average. Elg. enjoy- 
Jl~M ing his greatest season, is close 

behind with 34 points per 
game.

BAYI.OR HOLDS the fabu 
lous one-game scoring mark of 
7-1 points. Chamberlain at 7-2 
and agile aa a hurdler a foot 
shorter, holds all the rebound 
ing marks, too.

Wilt is a remarkable athlete. 
Some have derived him as only 
being effective because of hit 
size. But talk to most of his 
rivals throughout the league 
and they'll tell you how tough 
he is to stop.

Every game Is a crucial for 
the I-akers now as they battle 

  io « to-tt Cincinnati and Detroit for 
"  ii ii t»-47ispots in the playoff.

ECC Grapplers 
To Meet Knights

Kl ('ammo College's wreM- 
ling team will compete Wednes 
day at 7:30 pm.. on distant 
mats with freshman from San 
Diego State College

Next home wrestling encoun 
ter will be March 10 and 11. 
when KC matmen tangle with 
other college teams in the State 
Junior College Championships 
Action will start at 1 p.m on 
both days

With the latest scalping of 
tlie 1'alomar College grapple r« 
i'JH-15*. the Warriors have con 
tinued on the rampage of 10 
consecutive victories, compiling 
a 10-2 season record. The FX'C 
wrestling team lias scored 310 
points to their opponents' 122

leading the Warriors have 
been Dave Fiorelli HO-1) and 
Hob Bvcker <911, each of whom 
have pinned seven of their op 
poncnU, and grappler co-cap- 
tain Frank Dole* (7-01, who has 
nailed m challenging wrest 
lers to the inat» lor KCC

I'UtYUil II. MIDV . . . tub Stout* Stall Scliiff. ,'HII U IHUIh Pluic mid AlUu 
I'uwm, 'iH'-JH W. I75lh St., im-uihrr* of Turruncr I'aik 73:1, (jt-t suinr Inside iuluriua 
lion from Jim Hall who will Join the parachuting atlitilirs al the Second liilrinulloiul 
.Sports, Vacation, and !ra\rl Show al Ihr CulUeum. Sports Amu. and Svtiui Stadium 
March 17 20. Scouts will be selling tickets *« the complete proceeds ironi ,M|,-S K ,, to 
Scouting.

Standings
INDUSTRIAL LKAUUK i CHLHCH LEAGUE

' I
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